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sb d théest, inorm qarters, that tbe
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lh gegtimnte'son $ing, Louis o ËHlland and a
niea -Iortense,.and, consequently, bis own brother

' tt« eed ihat hie Mlajety il' at- the same tim'
raise the ount to te ra o Imperia Igaess
M 4 deèlare him heir to the Empire.

Fra.ce lias given another indication that she is
again preparing fr a -naval campaign. in al the
ports of North .Gêrmany;and ofthe Baltie the French
Consuls, or others acting under their directions, are
endeavoring to-engage on libéral ternis for eînploy-
ment in France or:on board ofi French ships of war
alclship carpenters and others connected with ship-
building operations. In this species of enlistment,
however, they have not been very successful. The
demand for shipping at their own homes secures for
thei higlier aages than usual, whicli keeps back those
who bave familles, while younger ien are restrained
by their own Governments, avho are not at any tine
iuclineid to part vith artificers of this description,
and who at present particularly availiheinselves of
their pover to withhtuld their permission from those
who have not yet filfllled the requisite amount of
military service, and are therefore not at liberty to
leave their country vithout such authority and sanc-
tion.

MIA RCH or A FENCH AInrY INTO AUSTRrA.-
''he Paris correspondent of the Tiîtes says:-" I

.have repeatedly mentioned -thé act of an expedition
of a French army to the Austrian territory. It Lis
now stated that such army (its nunber is variously
estimaéted)-avill forthvith paroceed to the succor of
that Powcer against the Russians. Some fis the
ainount at 100,000, some at 160,000, and the Impe-
rial Guard, vith the exception of one regiment. The
oth of February is the date fixed for the commence-
ient.

THE FRENCH IN TEE CRIMEA.-Marseiles, .Ian.
28.-Froin the number of soldiers embarked here for
the East during the last three inonths, it is calculated
that the French force before Sebastopol must ainount
to 100,000 men.

CoaVERsxoN.-The Count de Stolberg (grandson
of the celebrated historian of that name, who% was
converted to the Chtholic faith lu 1608) bas followred
the example of his grandfather, and returnetid to the
bosom of the Catholir Church a fewr days since, at
Kaltemn, Tyrol.- Univers, Jan. 23.

The Univers of the 30th uit., states thaat Mr.
Robert Belaney, formerly member of the University
of Cambridge and Anglican minister, éntered about
four months since I'Ecole des Carmes, to study theo-
logy and prepare for the priesthood.

ITALY.
The expedition froin Piedmont wil leave for the

Crimea towards the end of February. General La
Marmora, Minister of War, vill comniand it in chief,
the Mazzinian party are addressing revolutionary pro-
clamations to the arm y.

STheseproclamations has unfortunately produced
no effects whatever. On thé contrary, they appear
to have stimulated the soldiers to join the expedition,
as the applications are most numerous; and even a
considerable number of youîng men of the other
States of Italy have arrived in Piedmont and have
demanded to b alloved to proceed to the Crirnea
as volunteers.

A correspondent of the Morning Post a "Citi-
zen of Turin" gives sorne important information re-
4pecting the actual condition of the Church in Pied-
mont, whose property thé State is about to confis-
cate on the pretence that it is so great. The writer
says:--" According to the account lately presented
by the Sardinian Government to the Parliament, the
whole yearly land-revenue of the religious orders in
the State amounts only to £38,080. Can you think
that this is two-thirds of the whole land-revenue of
the Sardinian kingdom, as it was said in your leadinug
article of the ISth inst.? This kingdom although
comparatively smait, is neititer the.prhicipality of
Monaco, nor the republie of San Marino.

"On thé li1th ult., M. Dupine, Deputy of Savoy,
observed to the Lower Chamber, that the extent of
the landed property, belon ig to the religious orders
on the continent, is about 11,811 hectares; and that
the whole of the continental territory of the State
amounted to 5,121,311 hectares ; consequently, only
the 400th part of-the vhole territory is ithe hands
of thé religions enters. About the came proportion
tmay' hé safely adfirmied ta holti ·good l inthe Isle cf
Sardinia.

" Besicdes thé landied revenue, threy have fromi other
sources a yeariy revenue bi about £33,230, andi thus
au tagther £91,310 ;ahich, dividéied gt or
tian 8,300rpersons (about thé -number of alil <Ie rei-
gions, -maté anti female), make an overage of £10 13e.
each per annumi. Hence thé>' are not over rich.

"If-you avouldi aiso like ta- kun thé yearly revenue
that hé sèéilâr Cergy draws fram laded property'
ard every' aLier- source, according ta the statemnent

speented-by'the government it amauntèd ta abouît
£?320',000. .- Addtd.this sumn thé beforesaidi £91,3 10,
andi you have- al--the yearly revenue ai thé secular
clergy and thé religious order's lu £411,310, ivhicir
ddès not exceedi thé 7Otîh pàrt ai only thé ryéarly pro-.
duce ai lte whole real prôpèrty lu thé kingdctir; andJ
tiuîí it Mano be saidI to terfere.with thé wrelfare ofi
the-State. I

JIE' 1wrg fi':N CUIfQWH~1IjE
"à,ithe samnçtt , ho1 at ereligious

or rsn .Íminjy any'cprivilges incom
patible.ïwiththe <national;interest.. ifBut' 1lchallènge.
anyionetosprpduce aiiy rôther 'privileges!besides-hat

> of-exemption 'from militaryderiàcs hiclf howvéer,
has ben consitiéra ly redted d hcia%às gant-
er even b? te'paio'ns to the miisiers fheir <b-

Yousaidc also, ip at , attazzi isrighltin the
,motivesahe-adtuced:in:behalf ofThis billfor-the -sup-
pressionof c.onvents arid ëolegesofcanons; hecause,

- hiedeclares" that he does not interfère with their.re-
f ligious bonds. Well suppose that the Engîalis o-

vernment-should propose a- bill for a onfiscátion of.
the-property:ôf the clery,-ander the plea'tiat'they
doùotibtèrferevith:their4iritual poamer ar ecclesi-
astical offiées, but'oMywith tiieir ternppralitiei, twhith
arc an appurtenance of the State, would yoùnapprove
such éeasoning ' I am sure you voultd' not. Nov
tlîi4 la exactl> -the case in Piedmont. If the'bill-ass,
Rattazzi, supportd b soldiery arield with the

-bayonet, vilI go-and say to the religious familles and
colleges of canons-' I do not interfére with your
voaws and your psalmody ; these are left under the
jurisdiction of the Church; but away froin your
.houses, your churches, and ail your property ; these
are temporal ihings, over which the State bas absé-
ute Jominian.'

uteI tink that every sensible man must admit willi
me, that suci conduct as this, whatever mnay the so-
phistry alleged in its defence, deserves only the naine
afliia zt;ul spoliatlion."

ROM.-Count Robert di Pralormo, Representa-
tive of Piedmont to the Holy See, left Rouie several
wecks ago. luis sail tahoe,>only a simple leave o
absence, but the well-known opinion of this minister
leads us to believe that this leave wilißend in his ab-
solute dismissal, if thtePiedmontese government isnot
stopped in the course it is piirsuing. what Chris-
tian could,in act, represent such a policy at the court
of Roie, and make hinself the organ ant acromplice
of such lagrant violations of the rights of the Churcli?
Wlhat man of honor could appear to lend his hands ta
tie spoliation whicli the Sardinian government pro-
poses to its parliamuent ? The Pope,in bis Allocution
of the 9th of December, spoke of the serious tnea-
sures whichi ere preparing in the counlsels of the
I-Ioly See agains tie authors and accomplices a stis
sacrilegious usurpation. In the next Consistory these
Measures vill probably be made public. Wlien mat-
ters have come to this pass, aur readers wili not be
surprised ta hear that the Count di Pralorino is about
te vithdrav froi a course of policy which is even
more anti-Catholic than revolutionary. 1

The Roman Correspondent of the Univers avrites
that the Holy Father has appointei Cardinal Roberto
Protector of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul and,
at the torks of charity connected therewith-an ap-
pointinent rhich cannot fail ta é very acceptable to
the Society.

The Irish Bishops we hear, have asked and obtain-
ed; that St. Patrick mighit be honored as a Double
by the rhole Churci; an honor granted without
difficulty ta any Saint, avho holds the great title of an
Apostie. Another Saint decorated viit the same
titie and closely connected awitir England, St. Bout-
face, an Englishrman, the Apostle of Germany bac had
a similar petition made for' him by the Bishops of
Mayence and the other Bishop of Germany and other
places ; wvith vhat success ias not yet transpired.

SPAIN.
The situation of religion .m Spain becomes every

day more critical. The anti-Catholie papers abound
witLh calumnies, and miserable repetitions of the infi-
del pampilets ihich disgraced France in its vorst
days, but they bear an appearance of novelty in Spain.
The spoliation of the Clergy is a most tempting pro-
posal for the avarice of those in power; it offersto
the tveasury, now exhausted by corruption; a delusive
resource which the unscrupulous partisans of Espar-
tero will not be able to abstain from. It is announced
thit the project of confiscation is quite ready,and the
official gazette will publish an outline of the project.
But, to the honor of Spain be it said, the courageous
zeal iiof te Cathohic journalists is redoubled at the
approach iof danger; the Bishops have aiready re-
monstrated, and have prepared protestations as firm
as they are inoderate in tone, and the Holy See is
about ta display that calm resolution and invincible
constancy which the Duke of Victory bas reason to
remenber.-L'Ami de la Religion. -

. SWEDEN AND DENEMARK.
It trac generally reportel ire some dys ago that

Seden itai cast u lier lot with the Western Pow-
ers. This may have hrad its origin the circum-
stance that the Stvedisl Government having resolved
ta assemble their whole army in military array towards
the end of March. Persans who have the best means
of information believe tiat Sveden does not contem-
plate any sutch movement, but that this step is tkien
merely for the purpose of evincing their continued
adhérence to the armed neutralitysireatyentered into
writht Denmark at year ; anti it ls uat aI all .impro.-
babie, awhen tire neaw Pamis Ministry are permittedi
ta attend either ta mattèe ai détail- or- to affairs ofi
éxternai policy, thrat a similar démonstratian wvil beé
madIe. throughout the vao provinces af titis king-
dam. Neter country is inmet ta go ta awar either et? ie -

-for or against Russia, anti they certaly> avil béat
consuît theinterests ai theirpeophe b>' mnaintaimim thé
positian Lire>' ocupied last year. -

RUJSSIA.
-THE RUSSTAN AmRRI aF THE 3ALTEC.--Accord-

ing ta lete6rfrom Retel,-of,thé 15th1 uit., it appears
tirat lthe future army> af the Baltic, thé assembling of
aa'hich aras decreeti onÏthelO0ih uit., b>' thé Emperor,
le ta hé mach-mare consitieiabie than was supposed
wvhen thé ulcàseamas issuètd. General Sidawers, coin-
-mander of thefirst corp ai army ai infantrythating

PsrT-.-In our contemnporary, the Conslitution2al,
of the 24th Jan. we fird that the Caitholicpastor of
Perth bas.in his lest lecture given a home thrust to
the Bible Society of the Fain City. The Biblical
speech which the Solictror General deiverei. on re-
siguing thé pretieency of the Sueiety, and for whicli
lié aas sa aveu te-en Io asL- by Mr. MaCorry, was re-
avrded by a vote of hanks fromn the officials. In

communicatig to the secretary his acinowledge-
ments for '<the very gratifying resolution of the Perth-
shire Bible Society's commitee," Mr. Craufurd, noaw
Lord Ardmnilian, very inocently, ave must say, ex-
presses his surprise, in a long leiter, that his speech
should have received such severe, chastisement at
the hands of the Catholic priest. This really is amus-
ing. Protestant lawyers as rell as Protestant par-
sons think that they should ever be allowedI to say
what they please against the ancient clhnrch,and none
of her defenders shouldtiparry the assanit! Let ihis be
as il may, it is not very likely, after the check which
he has received, jhat Mr. Craufurd avill be in a hurry
to deliver hirnself of anothrer speech about the Protest-
ant « circulation o the Word-the pitre T-ord, the
-whole Word of Got." We copy the fallowring froni
the Perthsliire Conslitfional:-

" We understand that the letter which appearedin.
nur last issue, front the Solicitor General (nowr Lord
Ardnmillan) laving reférence lo the speech which hie
delivered at a meeting of the Bible Society, aras ne-
viewred by the Rle. J. S. McCorry dturing the'course
of his lecture on Sunday evening. The rev. gentle-
man said,.that as Lord Ardmillan had stated, in ve'y
curteoue terms, that he had 'neither leisure nor in-
clination to engage in controversy,' he hoped that the
ofiice-bearers of~he Society would ake upon then-
selves the responsibility f trying ta prove that theyr
were circuilating the pure and thewiole aordofiGodi.

Now, this is a very respectofl invitation ; and if thé
Bible Society should figlit shy o it, no doubi i avili
seem that there ia a sracrew loosé inheir organisa-
tion 1--GlasgoW frec Press.

UNITED STATES.
Mnr. MecGee léft New York- for Ireland on the 7th

inst, in the steamer Pacifie.
TE- GRAN» Know-NoTING CouNcim.-Thîis bodY,

wrhich held a meeting on Tuesday in the Methodist
church, in North Russell street, Boston, catnnmed its
session until two. o'clock yesterday norniug, and,
judging frm the condition in which they left the
church, a amdoinin -prevmiss, .they had a sftormv
tim, anti aoweropeantso anit

athyIter fell. 'Tie interior of the church vas tlef
in an extrerriely flity conditiin, as werealso heéen-
trance o residences immediateyadjacentr. rery
mach doubti vbhter a caucus chambe- ona toavn-hall
in the most rural'districts ever presentèd so disgatinM
a sight as did the place where the nocturnal delibera-
tions ofC is Grand Knoaw.mothin, Council aras hel'd.
Wé mnider.statitiat considerable dissatisfaction is e,
pressda by'ersns cnncted aîh ihe Sëiety, tharit
thd i hôue df God'should deeritédin beinit ruid
into a caniaus chambér ar lòdgin uicuSe..Bos
Chranicle. -- --

-l
lso pn leryl iore lers,tþ ,f, tbea BajIC, ,and 4 wlhoe : with the most :darinar effrontery, hasbeen erectede.

od-uarters jare .estallihed1 at Mitta, .wili ;lso' .actlyopposite.the..Eiropean: factories avCanîan,,n
nyofatet100,000 the othernde:f ïh rer. Henaturallyifpund Some

me n u e ysned o op r at e ofineedn. tepro- Jdifficulty in procnuring.adr ise on dw i rthih ¡ precmn ts ,mé,çeeind aqerfrjpc~ .f- l , m _-.e4, u-th 9-çbuttiais oject!.wae atdleng<hKeffecled thrnugrh hé infin,.
:vinl99§ p(1Liy@Jiaia, Couriawl ,,end. alongtlje;coastfmeesnof bethuatbau Con anan.on the.c ence of.aHong4Kong. merchantiand the sene is <hFdshescribed:--l.In thé first';plaue, large quantities a

THENEr rIJ ALTIC C I.PAIGo.-Irt iSwveç .nown 1 black teawhich had beéen damaged by the flooç
thatthe Czar.s.,makmgxtraodnpyyexertions: to the previous autumn,wereseen dryirg-in bèket
render more efficient his Baltic fleet, by1sppplying:the placed overho pans of charcoil. :Thedried leaves
most recent improvementsni gunnery,:veiglt of m- vere then .transferred, inPortions-of a .few pounrt
tal,,&c. Russian naval.-Men ýsay, tiat :should tle each, to-a nunberof.east îronpaa, n isev are plared
allis agi ppear lu thé ;faltie. thîey,wil,îrika:ait ver furuaces. :Theywereunex: stirred rapidjy roundal.hes ~ ~ ~ 1 agmapermth ati 'hy w.Irik-aiava. .ith.thehand by -aworkmani,:who -had previousyaction. Tîjis information issupplied from reliablé added a bmanq: r o w ioaed

* ucs-7ps oý-ýodn . addet a.8mali!quantiiy:of.tnrmeric. whieh împartéd
sources.--ose orrespondent. dyellowishitinge to the mixture. In order to convert

*AUSTRALIA. this into a green hue, thecolor so.m tch désired, soerù
lumps of-Prussian-blue:and gypsum, were addedTrade is very duli. Land jobbig has.received a.such proportions as reduced the dark blue to a liahî

check. In spite of.the attractions ofi the goldfiids, shade1-of .which. a small ipaspoonful wvas added to the
'wdol lias iucreased, 22,598,688lb, hiavmg been ex- yellowishleaves. These were then stirred before the
ported against 2,9f>5,104b.ihast year. Goî is sdfire until the leahad taken the '1fine bloom' color o
ta have been found in Van JDiemen's Land. The hyson, wihv-ery much the same scent. The trans..
estimates ofbrevene aund expeniture bave 'eën hid formed leavs èwere then picked, sifled choppedsmall,

oCen andsupplied to.the merchants as excellent young hy..
l . son."-Bread, as an object of extensive adulteraio,

public breath avay. They exhibit the following ta- has long acquired an nnhappy notoriely. The manu-
tals- facture of the adulterating material forms in itself an

Expenditure ... ....... £4.801,292 article of.rade of no inconsiderable amount, and IIs
Estimated revenue.... ... 3,015,683 relailed to the bakers under the slang tille of stufl, oru hites. It is manufactured with much chemical i.

Deiciency ... ... £1,785,609 nuity auh ta yrauixated ta male il resemble sali,
263,00 papi at'wi'h whioh fi l slargely mied, ta escape detection byAnd this for a country having 28hlie proper authorities. There is, of course, a heav7the highest estimate I penalty, against its sale and use, but it is difficuli ta

penetraléteothe recesses where it lis employed, or to
detect it under the ingenuities by which i, is conceaîed.Clricati Confls at/e athoterFih rlecto (e Pul - Ail praise to the custom-house regulations of England,Ueolion of last vear's Betlersby's Direelarw this is the happy spot wherethe adulteratiorn cf wvine

Rev. George James Eil, Rector of Salford, near lias attained the acmé of perfection. When port is
Bath. requireilto be mannfactured, two separate processes

Rev. T. N. Morton, laie Curage of Devizes. are deliberately and systematically gone îhrongh ;tirs:,e
Rev. W. H. Scott, Brasenose College, Oxford, son the ine itself is made, and then the botles are pre-

of Sir John Scott, of Barr, Staffrdslhire. pared into which the liquor is to be transferred. When.
Rev. Mr. Hiamiiton,'M.A. of Baliol College, Oxford, the mixture itself is deficient in the fragrancy peculiarlaie Curae of Christ Church, Kent Rond, London. tIo the grape, a buuqet is contributed by means of sweet
Rev. T. A. Pope, Rector of St. Matthias, Stoke scented herbs, by orris-root, elder flowers, or laurel

Ne wington. waater. A vinons odor is sometimes imparted by
Rev. John George IVlacLecd, M.A.,-late Curate of small quanties of the liquid known as "the oil of

St. Matthias, Stoke Nevington, wine." The pleasant. jnice of the sloe imparts a
Rev. Wm. Ferguson, M.A., of Trinity College, port-like ronghness to the compund, and saw-dust or

Cambridge, since deceased.-R.[.P. oak bark effect the same purpuse. A fruity taste is
Rev. Wm. Hayes Nelian, of County Court (1853). given by a tincture of raisins, andi the rich ruby color
Rev. F. A. Baker, of Baltimaore, nowa with the Re- lias probably once flowed in the vessels of the sandal-

demptorisis at Baltimore. avood tree. But the bottles have to bc crusted. 'is
Very Rev. Robert Wilberforce, late Vicar of Burton, is done by tincture of catechn and sulphmate of lime.

near Bridlington,Yorkshire,and Achdeacon of the Eas: The corks are steeped in a decoclion of Brazil wood.
Riding, second s'on of the celebraied W. Wilberforce, AndI th very casks are prepared with a layer of
Esq. He is known to the public as being the author cream o ranrar, whichl is formedl ut thé bottom iii
of " The Fi'e Empires" and the " History of Erasti- glittering crystals. Thus, a pipe of port whiclh was
anism," as also of a treatise on the c Incarnation,"| young in [hé miorning ismade to fall in extrême ahi
as werll as some recent publications, particularly his age lu the course fi the afternuon. These are no
last avorik ou th e rRoyal rSnpremacy." mexaggeratiaus, ani sthe follvmii:g bas been egire as

Cornu Jolîn Leopatti Ferdinandi Casimer (le la Fel, thé chémical analysis ni a baîtia af chéap port aine,
a Count of the Ioly Roman or Ancient Germanie though for obvions reasons ve suppressthe quantities:
Empire, son-in-laiw of the Ean of Limerick ; former- Spirits of wine, cider, sugar, alum, tartaric acid, and
y Rector of Torrington, in Sussex, and Caton of St. a decoction of logwood. In most instances, when the
Cthberth's Stail, in the Royal Chapter of Middle- wine is not manufactured in this country, the consumer
bam. is victimiséd by a three-fold adultieration. The ex-

Rev. Miles Parsons Houghlon, ai St. Mary's Rugby. porter adulteratés,the impor:er adulteraies, and, final-
LÂY CONvaRs. iy, the retail-dealer adulterates.-News oJ the World.

Lord Ralpb Kerr
Lord Walter Kerr, Brothers of th, Marquess of
Lord John Kerr. Lothian. .
Hon. Frederick- Cavendish.
Thomas Hughes, Esq., of Manchester.
Paul R. Shordiche, Esq., of ickenrham Hall, Mid-

lesex.
Runard Adams, Esq., of Yealampton (in 1853).
E. Paul Gossett, Esq., of Boston. United States.
Henry Nunez Heyshaw, Esq., South Brook House,

Southton.
Wm. Adams, Esq., of Centry. -

ADuErATIONOr O Fo».-Upon the authority of a
report of a committee of the House of Commons, pub-
lished some time since, whan the consumptmin of tea
did not reach anything lke its present amount, we
are justified in stating that, if tea annually sold in this
country, aun amount varying from four to six millions
of poundsis nothing more tian a mixture of sloe and
ash leaves. The manufacture has not diminished
with the lapse of time, and we believe that it is pur-
sued at present aith as much sectecy and success as
ever. The process of transmutation is carnied on upon
a large scale, and executed wfit muei scientific skill.
The leaves are first boiled, and then baked upon an
iron plate, and whein properly dried they are rubbed
writh thé band to 1produce the curl which belorngs t
the genuine tea. Vhen died black by a strong de-
coction o logwoad, the transformation is complete.-
But the substitution ais ofen provided by a far easier
method, namely, by collecting the tea leaves which
have aiready done their morning and evening duty,
and submitting them to the above process of~drying
and curling until they are once again ready for useé-
The police magistrales have frequently had ta notice
and ta punish frauds of this description, and a large
class of persons exist who maL-e their livelihood bygoing round t lthe diflerent large hotels, coffee houses,
and.clubs of the metropolis, and buying the refuse tea
leaves fora trifle, which thé> then prépare according
to the prescribet manner, and sellI to the dishanesa
tea dealers, a class aaitwhich London actuall>
swarms, under various titles and dénominations reso-
nant iof the gennine tea districts. The tradesmen buy
thîs refuse for a few pence per pound, and mix it largely
.ith the -cheaper teas which they sell. The worst iof
t is, that no test can discover this adulteration or de-
t te inaamous cheat, excepîing thé ant of-flavor

anti strénih; anti.ésihe poorer classes are generally
the pensons upposed upon, they cannot be expected to
exercise mnuch discrimination in the matter. Theé
tdishoiesty of adulterating tea is not, iowever, confined
to-thiscountry> It aften undergoes a strange frocess
*af-trarnsmulaîue, before it reaches the iands i thé

:Engiisidealer.. - The Chinese are nott ai behind us
¡n practices:of dishonesty, and the geniine-and fraudu-
lent tea-trades flourish in China..with aL tost qual
vigor. The péople of that country havelong enjoyed
air uneinviàble pre-emnence for theirsuccessin luge-
nious dieceptions. :fRecent traveIlersha#e-conflrmed'i
the weiliknown ,testimony -of iSir -Francis Davis, in
refrence to -the exteiïsive expoation of iadulterated
teaa: by thea toaives.-lé é take ofà t egplar -manu-
faieory fôfthé praddelai6 of si punious gtéeen tens, wiiioh


